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Evidence It daily coming to band that

Congressman Gr-s-t "ill 1n(1 lborJ r- -to

travel If lie sucrer.ls in securing tbe
or it republican cotifctvisional nomin-tio-

People conversant with the politi-

cal situation in tbia end of be Eleventh
district, re ssre tbat the congressman

has rovrn tmlilj i" disfavor with hi

party for the st si nionthi. and open

nvowalsare mlr by l.rrrtnfore warm sup-

porters of hi, ttint tli y will never vote
for him asio. The trouble Is mostly
owing to the nunnrr in which he hat
manipulated tie patrnnage of Mm dis-

trict, although the f't ia by no means

lost sight ot that Mr. Ilest has dor.e abso-lutt'l- y

nothintr in congress, to entitle him
to any furibrTbonor. He is not charged
with neglecting his duties, but there la an
apparent lark of those qualities which
are essential t be a luccuifiil public ser-

vant, in hi i imposition. This ran be do
more forcibly illustrated than in bis fail-

ure to fulfill the many promises that were
maJe to the workinirraen before his elec-

tion, in regard to securing additional ap-

propriations for the arsenal work here.
How much bck pay have the workmen
received since Oest wss elected In 1988!
If he had any ii.lluence with tbe adniinis-tratln- n

why didn't he have a clause in
tbe contract for stone for the arsenal dam
to cnmiel the dressing to be done here?
That would have given the home work-

men reniunrratire labor for some time,
and shown that ht b.td their true interests
at heart.

The disiUN-tio- with Mr. Deal is

not confined to this lorslity, but If any
tiling, terms to le more Intense in other
parts of tiis district. This is rsecial)y
true of Haui-i- k county, as the following
special to the I.onis litpuhlir Indi-

cates:
I'ARriiv.K. Ill , tVt 29 Congressman

W. Ii tiest, f 11. k Iiliunl, has recently
made a lour of this psrt of the Eleventh
district, and is no doult saiisticd that be
has made some bitter enemies among
those of his own parly. So long as
Cleveland was president Judge Oest had
an east time of it. for tbe (.filers to a great
Html were tided by democrats. Wtien
Harrison went into tlin White bouse It
was not a difficult matter to get rid of
democratic postmasters in the district, for
the reason that must of them hands I In a
prompt resignation. How to fill the va
rant places without creating a row was
the ipestion. Ii Is id that Oest a
pra! d to lUrrisoD to assist him out of
llir dilemma, but was Informed that he
must make bis own appointments.

The postoOli-- war in Iliincock county
was a hi'tcr one. Io Carthage, the
cuuLty si'at. the O. A R. were favoring
the claims of an Id and crippled soldier
named f'even v . Merrid. . F. Berry
state senator from the Twenty-fourt- h diss
ttirt, took Merrill s cause in band and
wrestled with I ullora. Rut I'ulloai
iouM not or did not do anything. Lterrjr
is oiir of t Le ringleaders in tbe fsmoiis
Marsh, Mrl'lauchry congressional uat-b- le

ol Is" J. Iieinv a McC'laughry cliam- -
(oi in lie bss undoiibied yuarmnv's for
i on t resion al honors, ami, in view of bis
present and past poliliral success, he will
protmliiv si cure the nomination.

t'haries ft. IilUrt. a wealthy young
reouMutn of this city, was appointed
postiust'tr at (itst's recommendation.
.ruu r tie nor ins honored sire tisve a
war rei i r.l. The young man is very pop-
ular ai'li all tiassrs and Is not an "offen-
sive partisan" in the strict sense of the
term When Oest ran for congress. Rill
Nerrt. dentin rat, of Macomb, was In the
raee for a third term, with flattering
prospects for success. Oest came to
ilanc. ik county. unasked and alone.
His Domination whs a scald to (be repub
luaiis especially here in Hancock coun-
ty. Nobody aecrnej o care whether
Oet was elected or riot. Young HeUart
took tlie csndiit .le in band and apent
some weeks in introducing him over the

. ur.it. nd did nu li work for Oest. So
it is ess;, v si t n w ly Oest has repaid him
Lul it has raided a howl amotg tbe old
smdiers, hn.l iliry derUre tliey will vote
for the devil, or wor-- e, for a democrat,
before tlit ir voles shuil go to Oest.

The i'.'j mouth postcllice, during
Cleveland s administration, in charge of
Col. C Oilbert, a brave ii uniou sol-
dier, w as given to a man who, as charged,
is ol noxious to rime-t- f ath of the repub-
lican of tliat Viiiinty. t hus the story
may he told in Mr i':.n.uvu and other
counties in the dislru t

Many people of both psrues are d.- -
gusted Willi i bf uli' i of tbe X il .G

this dis'rut. F.ven l i rs .!- -
selves, m sn v si', ara a'r..l v- -

!- -.

and (Jo not spp't, a- - t' '. w

apparetit greed of a' tr 1
itenisii'l a l.s ' r? ; a .. i t
it.at II. is g..vrr.rba . : t '
their e .a. Let . r ' 7 ; I
(an i ai.ili-Is'- f I ' f.i r t. r s.

n. iit t.e a ii. si, at,., r,t. aa tst
t .r tbe o.d s, ;,. ( V i.iir.diueil I . (i.t, i ., . , ,,tt,'A (.'
L is out of p.. ,i ,1 - ' ar f f r j
Would base t pp..s,i..( , i, ,ft (,
rt In I.hs i'ii ri.,,11,1 ti,,t i.j.a i.on so

)

tar Ju.!, t, , ,aev. ( .!.,ai f ,t
" t' a s'r. tv insft 'l.e f rata a

eas. i t.et r :lnr t II, a I'efi'len.ef,
can.ed if t.e t. .put, k n I,. mis

L liulil k (fet it,!,, ail.i'l.er row, Wl.lt II

a.ti.k'el,.
AnJ i,es is a u...t le. ei.l ohr to ll.e

Cl.irsU'. ...'
C'aiiTiisi.k. I N .v . I oi.ressiuaii

Orsl of k . m,, l, in i,.t i ,.ll,pi( led
a four of IUi,( , k , ,,,,,iVi ii, r democrat- -
" of ll.e I ii venlli district.
He ii- -s i,,.t lt,r ...i.irs in bia
ili'i,:,ii'i .n ..t I i,n .o. t.,l!irca, and they
swear Ley u let ie f,,r I, I m avain.
Jllllge (,.,- - ,.,, ,,,, , , frK,l nr
save fron, a f. w ilern.. ruts, to whom he
adniltteil u.at Carlisle nd nm.tr a splen-
did speaker. As matters now stand the
repuhlu hM are n..t in the best fighting
trim in the l.ieventh district. There is
darker at any time of disruption In Han
cock rounfy. u .t only from old aores but
ni aicmitit .r disappointing a. point- -
menls r( ommeiiileil iy l.rst.

All in all it l .oks as though the Hon
Mr lost is already lloating around in
lb'! tureen.

How s Tim!
.fier one bundled dollars reward

f rar.t m.i. f catarrh that cannot lie
r'l bv ti.k,i.K li,! catarrh cure.

F .1 ( ii km t A i'ii , props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, thr undersigned, have known F.
J Cheney tor the lust llftren years, and
liellcve him irfecl!y honorsble in all
business transactions snd financially able
'.; tarry out any obligation made by their
firm:
Wiist A Tiicax. Wholesale druggists,

Toledo. I

Wauiisoi KiNftA Jt Mahvim, Wholesale
druvtrists, Toledo, II,

E H. Van HikstN, Cashier, Toledo Na-tio-

bank, Toledo, ).
Hall a ratarrh cure is taken luternally.

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Hold bv all druirglsta.

"I would not live always." said the
Psalmist in a moment of poetic rapture.
"I would not either, says Josh Illl
lings, Irreverently. Ho we say but then
while we do live, let lia hold on to our
health and spirits. Tha surest way to do
thl, Is to ley In a supply of Dr. Bull's
Cough Byrup. Try lk

' JOSLIN.
Josi.in. Nov. 9.

Wo wonder hoar much those Cronin
auapecu would now give to be out of that
difticuliv?

Mr. Henry Quick called upon F. E.
Crompton today. He It canvassing tor
school supplies.

Swank St Hollister shipped a car load
of bog yesterday for Chicago. They
paid 3 40 per hundred.

W. H. Lohr, of Alton, is operating-send- ing

and receiving messages at Joslin
until Mr. Hubbard's return.

There is a vast difference this year in
fields of corn, both in quality and quan-
tity. There is considerable soft corn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hubbart and two
Children left this morning for Early, Sac
county, Iowa. They will be gone about

month.
John LlphardL of Canoe Creek, has

lost a valuable trbee-vear-o- ld horse on
rcount of a snag having eatered bis

body.
Oeorge Wainwright is moving a build

ing for William Whiteside. Jr.. and Ar
thur Mead Is erecting building for Wil-

liam Whiteside, Sr.
Joslin is all the time undergoing some

what of a transmogrification that is.
moving buildings from one portion of
the village to another.

The prayer meeting at the Zuma Meth-
odist church was largely atieaded. They
are Intending to have an exhibition and
an oyster supper in the near future.

A young lady of Zuma has already se-

lected an epitaph to be placed upon her
gravestone: "She wss so pleasant,"
and yet at times she is known to be an
inveterate scold.

J imrs Parker, of Canoe Creek, haa
been unfortunate. One of his horses bad
his legs broken by a kick. The horse
had to be shot to put il out of it misery.

In first turning cattle into a fluid of
corn fodder farmers should be careful and
see that they get plenty of water. Mr.
Wesley Hannah a few days auo turned his
rattle Into a field of corn stalks and up to
the present time seven have died and
another one is sick.

Mr. Leslie Hannah was turning his
team around in the corn Held and by some
means slipped and fell down between the
horses, causing them to run away, Mr.
Hannah was badly rut and bruised about
the face and one wheel went over bis
breast. A telegram was sent for Dr. Mor
gan.

Wbat the farmers now ask for, is, that
as supply and demand rules tbe price of
that which they have to sell, that supply
and demand shall govern the price of
that wLich they have to purchase. And
we defy all the protectionists in Chris
tendom to show that that is an unjust
request. MtXTVst IN Parvo.

SsaaKar sserTiera.
Tbe young men's meeting at their

rooms tomorrow at 3 3 p. m. will be led
by Mr. t. . Lang.

At Trinity church. Rev. K. F. Sweet
rector. Services at 1045 a. in.. 12 m.
and ? p. m At the chapel at 2 30 p. m

At the Central Presbyterian church.
services at lt 4.1 a. m. and 7 80 p. m
Tbe pastor, Kcv. A. R. Meldrnm, will
preach morning and evening. Morning
subject, "The Hidden Treasure." Even
ing subject. "Paul, tbe Servant of
Christ." or "Chriatian Manlinesa." Sun
day school at ft fill a. m., J. M. Buford,
superintendent. Young people's meeting
at Hi p. m.

At the First M. E. church, preaching at
10 43 a. m. and 7 Hop. ni . in Harper's
theatre by tbe pastor. Rev. O. W. Oue
Morning subject "Words of Counsel.
Evening subject; "Those Who Witnessed
the Last Act in the Great Tragedy.
Sunday school at U 13 a. m.. J. F. Rob
inson, superintendent. Children's meet
ing Id Oerman Methodist church at 2 p
m , Miaa I .oil rbilip, leader. Young
people's meeting in the gr-v- n room of
opera house at 30 p m , C. E. Adams,
leader.

At tbe First Baptist church, Kev. II.
C. Leland pastor. Services at 10 43 a.
m. and , 7 3o p. m. Morning theme,
"Consecration." Evening, "The Model
Young Man, "a sermon to young men.
Tbe ordinance of baptism will be admin-
istered at the evening service. Sabbath
school at 9 30 a. m.. J. W. Welch, super-
intendent. Young people's meeting at
8:30 p. m. Special meetings will be held
on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings. Mission Sunday school
at Forty-fourt- h street chapel At 2 :3o p.
m.

t'ttnwt)- - Banning.
TKAKS-EI- U.

6 Edward E Strohmeier. lots 2 and 3,
Mock 102. Andalusie. $200.

Erick J Kropp to Mary Anderson, lot
18, block 1. Moline Water Power Co "a.
west add., Moline. f 1 .

Andrew Anderson to Erick J Kropp.
lot IS. block 1, Moline Wtter Power Co's.
wt si add, Moline. tl.iHK).

Mary A Parker to Lydia F Wheelock.
lots 1 and 2. Stephen's 2 1 add, M nline.

.',S00.
Andrew Amterson to Georgiana Heck,

lot 4. Mock 3. Sinnett's add. link Isl-

and. $330.
Nov. 8. Martha A Rodman to Mary

Blancbar l, lot 13. Martha A Rodman'a
ad. R I. tfKsi

W J Boyie to Ch Aker. lots 5 and
Mock 9. H.:: s al Mo se. fSVi
Cures llti t -- Wool, lots ft

v.it M.e 71'-.'-. ht 'e)
( .!

i .St oipii !... I i;',r.iH
' v m '..j. ie4is i,.'o io.h
t .. , i. in . i.l

4 l A let !;.,. :.oi:-i.- l
ls i.i t '',if wur:.ii;.i'i s

(.. J V '. A A U S A ' It.l.'M

r.f . .'r'ii.ij
. l.irsa a.-.-t f. ' uu

i a , i f..,i l i,t Ii i ,'.; ;.:r, td ..sr ! Sf, vt int. 1 ,t .tfsttfr,lt . . I.gsr. A'.twr of ti
y .ard.aa Rd S'.d r..l.:.' st.oa iliet.
Asasht i.f K s r.spsr,. wid'jW ut tba lata
I'.'rlik II s. f'.r i,t l.er d'.wet
rivhta filed II . ad Ried and s,i.f',d
Hearing and (Iwrs i,t ssie

Kstsu of James 11. Msl.sfff Order
for aitmlmstralor da boms bon to read-verti-

and awll real estate to pay deMa.
.Nov n Ksiai- - i.l Adold.ua Ifitnlap.

Widow's relinquishment and er lion
filed and approve, and order turning
over property selected to widow.

Kstata of James aa Morn r.secu- -

tor's report tiled and apnroved.
i li tasku io wcii

ft Wm. T. McKmney, Annie Ruhr,
Rock Island. Henry g Millie Hob- -
mann, R'K k Island.

7 Harry Ziemer, Mwggm L. I'rger,
Taylor Ridge.

lre end i tiM h.
1 li rH'lors of most of our fui.liionut.u. city

cbiiri'lins Inlaid IiiUo a lout from ihe A,r. h
Insiiop of I alitor I.io y, who, followniK the ex
ample of his irriit ept'oHl Jiredtseevtor,
Paul, Ruve his tt.s'k soiiu very serious aduur- -

liltiou iiism the siil.Jeet of dr.ns In rhuri h.
advising tli'-- whet waKU-'tniii- to the bouse
of the Lord and to followers of the mek and
lowly Jesus. According to Ins views a plain
and serious garb was uioro in keopuig with
the spirit of the n were the ;litttrliig
furbelows of fusiiloti. Thu roni;r-Katio- u of

nv one of our up town e hurrb would fur- -

Uish Just as gMl a text for a sermon aa did
the Knvly deekeil worslii-ie- r in tlm English
cathedrnl. There is no field for

the display of toilets than a
churcli ou a briicht Hiiinluy iiioruiug, and
many a woman, if put iisin her oath, would
have to admit Hint slin Imd lost the whole of
the serin, hi Usouso of the charms of her
neiulilHir's iw Inns liut. Indeed, the
churches are so universally madn exhibition
piai'ea for Uundrcesing that thr ln:k of clotbea
la frequently made the plou for lionwttend- -

anea, ami In the distraction or tine toilets tbe
original blew of worship la almiat entirely
iuet sight of - New York World.

iwpty retfsst.
The Union Pacific railway, "The Over

land Route." haa equipped its trains with
dining care of the latest pattern, and on
and after August ltnh the patrons of Its
fast trains Iwtweeo Council llluffe and
Denver, and between Council Blufls and
Portland, Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best tbe market af
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
or toe service on these cart.

CKOXLVS CLOTHING.

His Blood-Staine- d Apparel at
Last Brought to Light.

FOUND IN ANOTHER CATCH-BASI-

Eewer-Cleane- rs Make the Discover- y-

The Garment fully Identified

by Urs. Conklin.

rarythlag tha Ooclor Took Away with
Him m tha Fatal Hih. Ineladtng Bla
Insrrnmeats and Kaecptlng HI Watch
aad rarsa A SesMHid Shirt la Find,
Probably the Peopsrty Oaa of tha
Assalas Farlhar Proof Against Daw

Coughlla Olvan bjr w BaaMkaowr.
Chicaoo, Nov. "Cronin's elothea and

instrument founJI" waa tbe exclamation
mid by people all over this city yesterday
a'ternooo. At first it was hardly believed,
but it proved to be the truth, and after a
lapse of over six months the prosecution is

to possession ot tha last thraad of evidanc a
neaded to establish I eyood the psradventure
ot a doubt tliat Cronin was assassinated in
tha Carlson rottaira, and that it waa his
mangM bady that waa taken from tbe
catch-basi- n at tbe comer ot Evanstoo ave-
nue and Fifty-nint- h atrset, Lake View.

The DtacwTory Cnplftas
Shortly af'er 2 o'clock yesterday after-

noon tha murdered man' clot haa, his surgi-
cal InstrumsnU, bis addraas, guide and pre-
scription book, a package ot his busmen
cards almost everything, in fact, that he
carried from home wben be was lured to tbe
Carlson cottage were found in tbe as war
Just underneath the manhole at the enrner
ef Eranaton and Baena avenuea. The plaos
is only a mile and a quarter southeast ot tbe
oaten-basi-n where tbe body waa found but
May, and lew than a quarter ot a mile from
tbe ditch where tbe trunk with Its rolls of
blood-staine- d cotton wss picked op bv three
Ostitis n laborers the Sunday morning after
tbe murdsr.

new They Ware Foand..
This startling disrovsry, as In the case of

tbe body, waa mads by am ploys of the
sawer department, who bad been ordsred to
that particular catcb-has- ia earlr in the aft-
ernoon to remove obstruo ions from the
ewer. Upon reaching tbe bottom of tbe

basin, tba man who bad been sent down
fonnd bimeelf standing upon a small box.
He announced tbe faet and eent it up.
Upon forcing it opea the doctor' instru-
ments wr disclosed, and the men knew
whose tbey were without a moment'e
tbongbL xt bundle waa flshet out;
aleo a sacbtl, or what waa left of tt tbe
nietal frame. Tba rlcthes w-r- e reeking
wltb the filth of the sewer, of course. The
articlsa were qmekly taken to the police sta-
tion and the state's attorney notifijd of the
But

Mrs. Coaklla Ideatlflee Thesn.
Tbe articles were anon In Chief Hubliard's

office, and Judge Longenecker ant Mr.
Ryne asot for Mra Conklin to com and
look at thena. The bundle of clothes waa un -

rolled and a light spring overcoat bld up.
"Dr. Cronin' coat," aaid Mra Conklin,

quietly, tier eyes filled with tears as she
spoke, but quickly recovering from her emo-
tion she lent herself to tbe busiuess in band
as coolly as any man In tbe room. Tbe next
gsrmeut that Sebuettler extracted from tbe
shiny maes was an ordinary coat of dark
diagonal cloth. Just such a on as Mrs. Conk-
lin aaid tba doctor wore wben be went away
with the driver of Dlnan's bores. Liks the
overcoat. It was out In pieoaa Mra Conklin
simply bowed her bead to Indicate that she
recognised II.

Tbe riethee Cat On the Victim.
Every garment recognized as Dr. Crouiu'

bad been cut off tbe body. Tbe vest was rut
la two; so were tbe drawers, the nndeialiirt,
and tbe doctor's white shut and collar. Ev-
idently a vary sharp knife or a pair or scis-
sors had bean used la this operation, it was
dona an neatly. Here and there, despite the
black dirt that nearly bid tba original color
of tbe clothe, dsrk red stains were foun.L
Capt. Sob ut tier pronouncsd tbem blood --

status, snd the rest of tbs slamming parry
agreed lib bim. There was blood on both
sleeves of the cutaway coat, blood on tha
front of the vent ani blood on the trousers.
Tbe white sbirt or, rather, one of the
white shirts, for there were two in tbe bu-
ndlewas so thoroughly blood --soaked that
there could he no mistaking it for any other
sort of a stain. 1 bars was blood on the
undershirt and drawara

Aa Assassin's Shirt.
The aecnnd white ahirt was not ripped or

torn like the Brat one, though It, too, was
blood-staine- The attorneys agreed that it
waa tbe ahirt of one of tha mur-
derers, who, through fear of detec-
tion, discarded it before setting out
on tbe long end lmely trip through tbe de-

serted streets of Like View with tbe muti-
lated body. Tbe detectives present exam-
ined It with en interest, ararehin vainlv
for a mark that would serve to identify its
owner, but if there ever was such a mark on
it it has beeu completely erased.

Tbe doctor's watch and chain were miss-
ing and so was his purse.

BEARING HARD ON COUGH LIN.

A fcaluaalet Whs Ulvee Important Evi-
dence Agalaet tbe Ietertlee.

C'bicaoo, Nov. The examination of
CepL Hvbuettler was continued in tbe Cro-
nin case yesterday, bnt nothing of moment
was brnught out, except that the captain
bswrd O'Su'.livaa admit that previous to tbe
sswte ks ha- -l a--l b s Daa Coagblia

eeM Csae ea1 a b ee. A
t.uUii--s e e in is were CA--sa sts..rl
eus i.-- .t--C k. c Uj w.t
...ii rtA teworHMSt cos v : trfe A Ums

nf i X--
tJ 4 'U st we sitered a

ieiu. I i.io W W s.eAi4 hvt U-- e w.laass
j0 out y ew VI i ftic,, a aei.Atia-Bjy- n

vrvssi 4f t asef.ua atet
Kitm' mtmA, v.' M ll-- tl eflw.a tfA- -

A tl-- b vs tt,e Blighl ft lte Herder.
-- a .).e... -- u imas Priday, May S,

asyl 'M. ifcel oef Mals a esihsit wllb O rlul-l- l
sea foe e 'Ike nest evening, May 4,

lls bla;''1 ' t,a 'U"ter, O'rlullivau came
h.t ll.e wlinaas' aal.e about lu UU, a om- -
panud by two men. Tbe Ihrse men drank
Iwe glasses of wine each, and stayed In tbe
sal's about half aa boor When asked to
look around the oourt-roo- m In see If either
of lit men who aeoorn'ianied O'Mullivatt was
present, tbe wltnasa hesitatingly said that
one of tbem very much resembled Coughlin.
Mienia n, wben asked If be saw the smaller
man who waa witn iougnun thai night.
promptly pointed toward Kuni. and re-

plied: "Yea, air. Tbe man is John Cunse,
there." Tbe defense triad bard to confuse tba
witneaa nn date, but be bad tbem well fixed
la ba mind t y baving opened his saloon
ami eerured hie lioens the day bufure tha
murder tmeurred.

sWgeaula flneflg and UontgoniMry, nf tha
Chicago avenue elation, teatllld to the fre-
quent telephone measagee passing Utsisis
Cougblln and O'Hullivau, and Ulllcer hal-vala-

Identified a pieoe of tainted flour
upuu whluh ware the prlnta, insds iu tbe
fres'l lut, of bare feet

Mare Keldeae Against C)ughlle,
Alfred EetUier, a young Gent-e- walob- -

niakec, aaid be bad known Cougbllu for sev-
eral years, and ieut material aalatenne to
tbe aUte'a desire to show that the big detec-
tive waa In the vicinity of tbe Carlson cot-
tage pretty much all or May 4 from noon to
midnight. Tbere waa a man wltb C ughlin,
tbe witneaa aaid, emalter and younger, rather
stout, and baving a smv.ll black moustache
thought to have been either C oney or

rila-b- t at the Conspire term.
Officers Hunklnr and Koblnson testified

to seeing two mea ou the sidewalk in front
of tbe Carlson cottage on tbe night ot May
l'J and a light inside. Kive minute later
tbe men bad disappeared and tbe cottage
was iu darkness. Court then adl urned for
the day.

Mulllvaa Wants Ueleese.
Ciiicauo, Nov. ft Alexander Sullivan's

attorney appeared in Judge Baker's court
yesterday and asked fur a discharge from
further proceedings aa to tbe Cronin case,
Tba stale's attorney antagonised this and
said tbe ease waa at ill before tbe grand Jury.
tba coroner's Jury baving beld bim to tbe
grand jury. That body did not find an in
dictment. Tbe Judge eel y for argu
ment on ine question.

FRIENDLY TO QHICAGO.

rarlalae newspapers Which Think tbe
Windy City the Bite far the ralr.

Pabm, Hot. ft Muofa Interest now that
tbe French sxposltlop Is over Is taken here

THE HOCK ISLAND J HOrs. SATURDAY. NOVEMJBEK 0, 1889.
in tbe cot ling World's fair in America. The
fight for n location going on aor jsa the At-

lantic els engages much attention her. So
far aa tbs papers have expressed themselves
Chicago teems to be the ravortte ait. Tbe
Journal Debate, Oaltgnani's Messenger
and Le P.-t- Journal are among the promi-
nent new. papers which have declared their
preferenO" for Chicago.

What the rarla Papers Key.
The Jot rnal Dee Debate aays: Tbe expo-

sition sbo lid be beld in Chicago because that
city reprstr.-- t tbe beet type of the civilisa-
tion and rogrses of tbe wiwtera republic"

Oallgna n't aays: It is only
reasonabh that Chicago, whose phenomenal
history aa I achievements typify tbs brilliant
and restlwaly energetio qualitiea of the
American character, ahoul 1 be chosen for an
event exceeding In splendor any similar
enterprise the world haa ever seen. But, in-

deed, the choice of Chicago seems inevita-
ble, since i hat city has already guaranteed
the necee ary aura to secure the location,
while her ibief rival. New York, seems un-
able to ad'-anc- e beyond the preliminaries;"

Le Petit Journal, after aaying, "Amerioan
telegrams confirm the announcement first
made by 1 be Petit Journal, that Chicago has
been chose i as tha location ot the world's
fair of 189: "(ft proceeds to express its satis-
faction wi h this result. It urge substan-
tially simi.ar considerations to those above
quoted fro n other journal.

Sons. More Views from Abroad.
Cbicaoc, Nov. 8, Some time ago tba

Chicago v orld't exposition managers ad-

dressed inquiries to the various American
consuls res. dent abroad asking tbem whether
the Industrial claas in tbsir districts would
prefer to purticipate in an exposition on the
seacnast or one near the geographical cen-

ter of the crantry. Toe replies tous far re-

ceived ara from various points in Canada,
England. lYenee, Germany, MfXico, Greece,
Italy, Walsa, Ireland, Russia, Spain, Scot-
land, Norway, Sweden and Austria,
and tbey I ndicate an overwhelming senti-
ment in fa or of Chicago, with a small mi-

nority believing New York to be preferable.
This, It is I nderstood, will be presented to
congress as a contradiction of Niw York'a
argument t lat foreign exhibitors would not
go to Cbica jo because of tbe ailiriooal ex-
pense that xould be incurred in transport-
ing exhibits from tbe aeaooast t the center
of tbe country.

Row They Feel In Louisiana.
CBtCAOO, Nov ft Capt J. 1'inckney

Smith, one of the proprietors and the man-
ager of Th New Orleans States, a leading
newspaper, ia at present in thia city. lie is
a strong ad rocate of Chicago as a site for
the world's expnaition. Tbe buaineas inter-
ests of New Orb-an-a, be said, together with
tbe comma cial bodies, are decidedly in
favor of Cb eagn, believing it to be tbe most
central and sligible location. ot tbe
business exo langes in tbe south bare already
given expression in favor of Chicago, and iu
interviews 'vitb many leading men which
have appear d in the oolumns of Tne Dsily
States, a lar;e majority are deoided in their
preference I r Chicago.

Mean utrage at a Hone Show.
Chicago, Nov. 9. A dastardly outrage

was committed at the horse show by some
miscreant ether lat Wednesday 'night or
early Thursday morning on C. J. Hamlin's

n and handsome mare Justina.
One of ber g eat points of beauty was along,
flawing tail, which waa, as usual, carefully
groomed out before abe retire! Wben her
groom visit-- ! her yesterday m irning bs
found notbi ig but a little stump, soma
scoundrel du'ing the night having cut it
off short N i clue, but Mr. Hamlin offers
(500 to the tan who will uams the perpe-
trator.

rigttt Had a Bad Reputatlna.
Lokdox, Nov. 0 H. Campbell-Banner-ma-

M P, iiddrewung bis constituents Last
night, aaid th tt while be was chief secretary
fur Ireland, i n lur the ministry of Gladstone,
be received a letter from Piggott, which he
was advised! y bis private secretary not to
answer in lis on handwriting, on the
ground that ii would be dangerous to entrust
a specimen of his CUirograpby in Piggotl's
bands.

A Mif.htv Mean ltllnot-a- u.

NkW Krtx? wick. N. J., Nov. tl At Dun-

ham's Cornel , near bei ', recently, Ooorge
Odell altered k tl bill to a l bv pasting a
stamp on it, ld it to an ignorant IIu iga-rta- n

for $iJ. and decampe I. Detectives
tracelOlell l.y meaus of a bagae cbck,
arrtled hi in 1 1 l'uile.lelpbia and will take
him to Trentoi Tuealay. O lnl.'s borne is in
Princeton, Ills

Will May with tbe League.
Indianapolis, Nov. v. His likely that

at least one stir player will Dot go with the
Brotberboo.1 Jerry Denny, the third base-
man of the lauiaaapolis club, yester.lsy no-
tified President brush tbat he would sign a
League contra. rt whenever requested Denny
tlso wrote to l.anager Giaasoock informing
bim ot bi proi osed step

Had fteether Out West.
PrEBU). Col v, Nov. W Kailroad trsfflj

is nearly susjiended on tbe divide. Tbe wind
is blowing a lurriuans and lite cuta are
filled with snov-- . Annthar great snow-stor-

is raging in the Raton mountains.

Forgiven on the Scaffold.
ChaTTasi.hx, a. Ten il . Nov. V "Pigg"

Venn was hani sd yesterday at Somtrville,
Ga., for the nu.rdarnf North Whiea on May
1, lSSS. tin th scaffold ann shook bands
with tbe fatbe-an- d brother of bis victim,
from whom he received forgiveness,

"A TRAITOR'S" REMOVAL.

Chaetly Discovery et M Tanl That Is Sng- -
geetlv mt a Cranio Taea.

St. rsl L, Minn., Njt. W St. Paul has a
Cronin case tl at promises to be almost
equally a eentatkraal as tbat of the cele-
brated pens w-- heiog tried In Cblcago.
Tburwlay a a i namel I).laDy r lorted to
Ojr-jtt- (ju'uu, of Hl I'.u!, as having d

a fcuuiai baud pe' Jtiug out of th
fr'mrvi near Ijska J bai ns. Yes'erdny
ef mono tbe c Trm- -r went to the spot and
f sund t lined near th I'p of tbe ground the
lxly of a men about 30 or 35 years of a,-e-.

and about Bra f et, ten Inches in height.
Ihe Corps Motlleted.

The body bad been horribly mutilated and
sa rut In twa.n, tbe two portions being

doubled up to nt in a tar barrel, which wss
thrown into tb.i bole underneath tbe body
On the barrel bid tu engraved tba words
"A Traitor. Ii durations point to the fact
tbat tlie body .as probably been buried
about two mont is. Notbinr was found on
tlie body to lead to Its identification.

THE ELECTION IN IOWA.

ttepubllean aud IiemiMiratle Claims Cos
greesmati Keed'e Prediction.

Dis Moinia, Is , ov. B. Tbe editor of
Tha Iowa State Register telegraphed Kirtt
Assistant Postim st ir U msral Clark son. at
Washington yestsrday, that tbe Republican
state tirket, wltl tlie exo-ptl- on of Hutcbin- -
eon, is proibly a.lerted, aoJ that tlie re is a
aafa I puhlicen nejority on Joint ballot in
tbe legtslalurai 1 tie Demoerata refuse to
concede th state ticket, and claim that their
whole ticket M el"Ctd. Congressman Rd,
who la a 1'rolillilt lonist. Is reported as saying
at MiouX City yrtter lay, that the legislature
would substitute high license for Prohibi
tion at the next neesion, regardle.s of which
party ia iu power iu that Imdv.

(lobbied I y th Ml end er J till.
PiTTHBl'BO, Pi.., Nov. K The Standard

Oil coniiany yesterday purchased the Globe
refinery of this city, tbe Freedom, Pa., re-

finery, and the C alg pip line to tbe Wash
ington, Pa., oil f eld-- The Globs refinery is
one of tlie largest In tits country, and being
independent ha always been a big thorn in
the aide of th Standard. Tbe necessity for
paying --5 oenta a barrel on Wash
ington county oi over Ihe market for old
line certificate is disnsed with, which
alone means tort inns in a year.

Gttrge Frnnels Oets a Habeas Corpus.
UoStosj, Nov. 1 Ju Ige McKini, of tbe

probnte court, yerterdiiy granted a writ of
batieas corpus to I are Usorge Francis Train
brought Into court to-- d iy, when Dr. K. H.

boland will tret fy as au expert to Mr,
Tram's mental condition.

Crete Is yulet at Last.
lONUANTinortc, iMov. y urete Is re

turning to lu nor nal peaceful slate. Trade
ia active at Can a and other planea, aud
Christian famlliei are arriving by every
Steamer.

Big Oift ta Jot. ne Hopkins University
Baltimore, Nor. V Mrs. Carolina Don-eva- n,

of tbia city, aged 40 years, hss given
$100,000 to Jobn.i Hopkins university to
lound a chair or English literature.

Want aa Entire Baeonnt--

BoeTOH, Nov. 9 Petition were presented
to tbe city elerk y for aa entire re
count of the vote of the ctvy for state offl

FOES TO THE DEATH

Two Eminent Kentuckians End
a Political Feud. -

ONE DEAD AND THE 0THEH DYING.

William Caesius Goodie and A. SI. Swnpe,
Republican Politicians of National Rep-
utation, Meet In leadly Eneonater
A Long-Standi- Quarrel Bring About

Terrible Tragedy The Bowie wad
"Boll-Do- g" Used with the Bage of
Hat Aceonat of th Affray and
Bkelehee of th Mm,
IdtxiNGTOX, Ky.t Nov. Yesterday aft

ernoon at 1 :4J o'clock Hon. Va C Ooodloe
stabbed and killed Col A. M. Swope, in the
corridor of tbe government building. Oood-

loe and iSwope met wben at their mail boxes.
Suddenly one of them aaid it could not be
distinguished which "You sprke tome; you
insulted me." After some angry words both
men drew their weapons together. Swope's
was a revolver; Goodloe' a hunting knife.
Both rnshed at each other. Swop fired and
Goodloe stabbed bim in the breast It was
a fatal thrust, and the wounded man gasped,
staggered backwards towards the door, ut-

tering ejaculations of pain and rage.
Followed HI Dying Foe.

Goodloe followed him and planted blow
after blow on his opponent's breast. Dur
ing tbe atabbing Swope fired another shot.
which buried itself In Goodloe's right side.
It is believed it will have a fatal effect. Im-

mediately after firing the second shot Swope
fell forward dea i.

Goodloe' Wound l'robsbly Fatal.
As soon aa Swop had fallen Gjodloe stag

gered to the door of tbe building, and seeing
an omnibus agent called to him: "Call a
carriage I'm shot clear through; get a doc-

tor." CoL Goodloe was taken to the Phoenix
hotel and physicians summoned, who pro
nounced his wound to be probably fatal.

Th roetmastar'a Account f th Affair.
Following is Postmaster McCbesney's

statement: "I was drawing a money order
wbsu I heard some loud words and two shot
in the lobby. I rushed to the window and
aaw CoL Goodloe and CoL Swope in a dee--

perate encounter. Swope was backing
away and uttering loud exclamations, and
Goodloe rapidly atabbing him all tbe time."

CoL Ooodloe is at present collector of in
ternal revenue at this place.

Sad News lor Wll and Children.
After tbe affray toe uewa was immediately

eent to Mrs. Ooodloe by telephone, and abe
came in a carriage to toe bote! where her
husband lay. One of CoL Goodloe's daugh-
ters fainted when ebe heard the news, and
tbe grief of the family was unbounded.

Knew the lssne VTontd B Death.
Col. Swope said a few days ago that be

knew if be and Goodloe met tbe issue would
be death, and said tbat iu such event he pre-
ferred to be tbe slain rather than the slayer,
for the reason that CoL Goodloe bad a large
family dependent upon him. Swope was a
bachelor.

ANOTHER STORY OF THE TRAGEDY.

Particulars of tha Deadly Eoeonatar Tele
graphed to Washington.

Washington City, Nov. 8 Ex-Co- n

gressman John. R. Thomas last night received
tbe following dispatch about tbe dead y en
counter I et ween Cola, A-- U. Swops and
William Caasius Goodloe, at Lexington, Ky. ,

yesterday afternoon. Tha dispatch ia signed
-- a C McDowell."

Lxxinotosj, Kv., Nov. 9. Goodloe, on
entering tbe postoffioe this afternoon, found
Swope fretting his mail. Their boxes ad
join. Swope obtained his mall, and, seeing
Goodloe, instead of steppiag aside, com-
menced a conversation through t!ie open
window with a postal clerk. Goodloe said
to bim, "You obstruct tLm way." Swope
replied to tbe effect that It was au indiffer-
ent matter to bim if he did. Goodloe aaid:
"This is the secoud insult from you."

Deadly Weapon Drawn.
Each confronted tbe other, drawing their

weapons, Swope a revolver from bis over
coat pocket aud Goodloe a cuup-kuif-e from
bis trousers pocket. Goodlo opened his
knife, ISwope tiring before be could nse it
Tbe first shot struck Goodloe in the abdo-
men. Goid;oe plumed bia knife into Swops,
when Swo fired the second shot which
missed. Gotvdltie continued to strike, inflict
ing many wounds and until Swop fell dea L
Goodloe's c Nidation tonight is precarious.
He rallied from tbe shock and hi pulse is
good, but is not as yet beu deemed a J- -
via&ble to probe for tbe bullet.

CAUSE OF THE AWFUL EVENT.

rolitirat Antagonism Lead to th III- -
Feeling Bstwsn th Men.

I.EXInoto-- 1, Ky., Nov. 9. Tbe
between Swope and Goodloe began in 1SS3,

while Swope was collector of internal rev
enue here Goodloe went to v ashincton
City and tried to indue the president to re
move him. This came to tbe ears of Swope,
and ever since then the men have hated each
other with a deadly bitterness. This feeling
was deepened at Louisville a year ago last
ipring when, in tbe state convention to

lect delegates to tha national Ppublican
convention, a delegate from Pulaski county
arose and protested against bis count r casting
its y ute for Swope asdeleeate-at-larf- to tbe
national Republican convention at Chicago,

Goodlo Insult Swop.
At this point Col. Swop arose and said:

"That's ncbt. I don't want vour vote.
Don't do like my county did instruct for
one mnn and vote fur another.

CoL Goodloe arose from bis seat and ex--
claimsMl: -- It tb rsDtlstuso
from tayett to complain of his treatment
at the hands of the delegates, because (ally
two-thir- or tbem don t sp.ik to or reoog
nix bun on the street''

Swope lietarns th Compiles- -
This 'am very near causing a boatile

meeting at tha time, but friends interfered
and thr two men did not meet until severs I
days afterwards, when Mwojie an I Goodlrw
met iu the lobby of th Phixnix hotel in
Lexington. Swope publicly rnrxed Goodloe
for the remark made in the Hepublic-a-n state
convention. Friends interlered and pre

blows, but thane who knew the na
ture of th men propbeaied bloodshed. The
fact that both gentlemen were leading Re-
publicans added lute rest tt the aff nr.

Left the Tmnble to Arbitration.
Towards evening a movnnnnt was set on

foot to secure tbe consent of b g ntleaien
to submit their differences to a committee of
friends tr honors ble a Ij istm-nt- . Tins plan
was agreed to, and Culled Step- - senator
Bjk. Col. E. F. Clay. Gen. J K Robinson,
and Proieeeor John Sharkiefor l evr- - cuosen
to adjust the difference Tba details of their
leliberatioos were not tnt p.iUlic, but
aards were published by lotb gHiit!eii.n re
tracting their wutd to each o ut. But it
iid nut avail, for so far a ia kuoen yester
day afternoon was tbe first time since tbe
arbitrat on that tbe two men met lac to
face.

SKETCHES OF THE MEN.

Iloth natives of Kentucky end Prominent
In Slat and halloa.

Lxxihotom. Ky., Nov. 9. CoL A. M.
Swope was about 4o years old, aid a native
or Kentucky. H practiced law at Paris,
Ky., until th begiuuing of tbe war, when
be Joiued tb Union army and rose to the
rank of colonel, serving on Gsn. Buell's staff.
After the war be went to Lexington and re
eumed tbe practice of bis profession. He has
beld many positions of trust witbin tbe gift
or national administrations, and was re
garded as one of tbe ablest men in his part v.
In tbe last Kentucky Republican convention
be made a strong fight for Senator Sherman
before tbat body, but was unsuooasafnl in bia
attempt to have the delegation instructed ;for
tbe senator, being opposed by CjL Ooodloe.
In 187 Mr. Swop waa appointed collector
ot luternal reveuue for tbe Neventh Ken
tucky district, and resigned in 1843. He
an applli-anto-r conimitaioner of internal
revenue under President Harrison, but was
defeated, itiaclaimel, through the enmity
or cot Ooodloe.

Hon. William Caasius Ooodloe was born
in Madison county in 1ML His great
grandfather was Gen. Gram Clay, wbo
commanded a brigade in tbe northwestern
campaign under Geo William Henry Har
rlson. In 1801 he accompanied his uncle
Caasius M. Clay, to Russia, where be waa
eent as minister by President Lincoln. Mr.
Ooodloe acted aa secretary of tb legation
until 1803, wben be returned end Joined tb
Union army aa assistant adjutant general of
volunteers, ssrvlng nntil 1104. wben be re
signed and commenced the practice of law
in Lexington. In 1863 he wee elected to the
national Republican convention, and was
appoint! a member of tbe committee to no
tify Gen. Grant of his nomination. In 1873

he was elected to tbe state senate and tbe
following winter was nominated by the Re-

publican caucus for United States senator.

NATIONAL W. C T. U. IN SESSION.

Fall Itepreeeatatloa of the Temperance
Women In Council at Chicago.

Cbicaoo, Nov. ft Tbe sixteenth annual
meeting of the national Woman's Christian
Temperance union opened its session yester-
day morning at Battery D. A full representa-
tion from every state and territory waa
present, and the large building was filled

to overflowing. Miss Frances VTUlar.i called
the delegates to order. The morning snd
afternoon were devoted to ainging and pray-

ing, and reading of report. Mrs. Caroline
D. Buell, of Connecticut, tbe corresponding
secretary, read an extensive review ot the
work ot tbe national W. C T. U. during
the last twelve years She stated tbat the
present year had been one of the best. It not
the beat year ot the work. The dues for
1S89 realised tbe sum of 1 14 SHW, and tbe
balance now in Miss Pugb's bands is
$3.3.4U. Qen. Neal Dow, of Maine, the
venerable father of Prohibition In America,
briefly addressed the convention during th
afternoon, and was enthusiastically greeted

An Ovation to Mlsa Wlllard.
Tbe meeting in tlie evening was a Joint

welcome to the delegates and an ovation to
President Frances K. W illard, tbe frequent
mention ot whose name by tbe several speak
ers was tbe occasion of prolonged applause.
Miss Wlllard delivered her annual address.
She referred at eome length to the different
political psrties in connection with temper
ance reform, and said: "By parity of reason-
ing we are free to declare ourjrympathy with
or our criticisms of political parties, and
beyond this I do not believe, as a

a we can consistently go."
Miss Willard recalled but one instance

wben the union went beyond the
consistent position ot a
eociety, and that she always regret
ted. That was wben last year tbe
convention voted to allow ber to be an ad-

visory member of the Prohibition party's
executive committer She bad resigned tbe
position tbst the society's record might be
without flaw so far as tbe queetion of non- -
partisanship was .

A REGULAR SLAUGHTER.

Tragedy In Tirglala One Man Kill His
Knenv's Wife and Hons.

Lxxinotox, Va., Nov. 9. Last evening at
a magistrate's court, beld at Brownsbnrg,
just north of here, Henry Miller, a wealthy
farmer, appeared against Dr. Z. J. Walker,

physician. Walker was charged with
threatening Miller's life. The justice de-
cided to plsoe bim under a peace bond, and
wben tbe verdict waa announced a row be
gan, during which Miller shot and instantly
killed sir. v alker and her two sons.

Both Principals Shot.
Miller was also shot and is seriously

wounded. Dr. Walker waa riddled with
bullets and can not recover. J udge Hous-
ton, of the circuit court, baa ordered tbe
sheriff and a posse to go to Browntburg.
where the excitement is great and more
trouble is feared. Tbe fuii particulars of
the affair can not be learned, but it is under
stood tbe primary cause of the trouble was
an alleged insult offered by Walker to Mil
ler's wifa

Aa Enterprising Speeial Missing.
Atlamta, Ga., Nov. 9. E. W. Barrett,

Washington correspondent of Tbe Atlantio
Constitution, was sent to Alabama two
weeks ago to snek an interview with the out-
law. Rube Burro v. a He started with a
buggy Monday night to driv from Sulli-ge- nt

to a bouse where Burrow was sup-
posed to b stopping, and has not been heard
from sinc. It is feared that be has been
killed. Tha Constitution has telegraphed
tbe marshal of that district to investigate
the matter.

Don M. Dickinson h.ek.
Nkw York, Nov. 9. Gen

eral I ton M. Dickinson, if Michigan, ia oon--
fined to bi b-- d at tbe home of his brother at
Bay Ridge, L L The symptoms of the
disease ar decidedly pueumouic, and tbe
greatest care is being taken to arrest it pro-
gress, aud tbe medical advisTi say that
with careful nuruug and peri-- ct rest the
patient will soon be in a muval.-sce-nt oon- -

d.tion. .

Texas Fever In liliuuls.
St. Locis, Nov. V A report comes from

East St Louis that srnne eighty bead of cat
tle have died at Hunter's station, a x milsa
east ot tt.e National Slock yirds, iv between
that Ktatiou aud the yards, ndhin three
weeks, of Texas fever. It is also said that
ome of the dressed cattle have been sent to

tlie National Stock yards ani there is sppre- -
beasioo that tbe disease mav spre.vl

Montana Is n etAte.
Washisqton City, Njv. t. At 1 p. m.

yesterday tbe president placed bis signature
to a proclamation declaring Montana a stats
of the Unio.L Toe document is similar in

'ording to those declaring the admission of
tbe Dako as.

Decided Nat to le the Park.
New York, Nov. 9 T..e Wcrld'e fair

wimmiUee yesterday de.-..l--d n t to use any
art ut Central park a a U, bat to u- -e the
ends north and west of ll.e ps-K-

.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

u McCarthy dwl at hi home near
Fort Dodje, la., Thursday, aed 111 year.

The Pioneer Burcy company, of Colum
bus, O., lost 1100,000 Fndsy by a fire which
gutted tbe building.

Uovernnr r ifer, of Illiuoia, has usual a
proclamation fixing Thursday tbe aVtb inst.
as Thanksgiving Day.

"Jim" t'hrirtr. a well-kno- Su Louis
sport, won ttO.OUO by picking out the win
ning horses at the races this Mason.

Postmaster Oeneral Wana maker announces
that be will reoommend to congress a sy
tern of government poetal telegraph.

Tu Ven s.i-- la claims commission is now
in session at Washington City to adjudicate
claims of ciunns ot lb United State
against Venrtuaia.

Th poet fTlces at Buena Vuta and Mont
Vista, CoL, were burned Friday morning
and Thursday aijht, mptclively, and all
tb mail d slroyed.

Uen. E. T. beale, a close friend ot Geo.
Grant, favors tbe removal ot both Oram's
and Lincoln's remains to tba White Houae
grounds at tbe national capita L

The land offlua darks at tba national capi
tal have unearthed a bundle of cash applica
tions to purchase lands ia th Winamac dis
trict of Indiana, dating back as far aa loeO.

At Nw Castle, Wy. T.. Tueelay. O. A.
Taylor shot and killel EJ fwobe, a con-
tractor, becaua tlie latter bad ordered sev
oral rounds of drinks without paying at
once.

Mrs. Karab Evans, of Jacksonville, III ,
called at ber lawyers om-- e Thursday night
to bsve ber will made. The instrumeat wt s
completed and an instant later Mrs, Evans
fell dead.

Chauucey F. Depew says he expected For
aker would be defeated in Ohio, aa b felt
that fa would be "knifed," but be le sur
prised at tbe Iowa result, and laya it to tbe
radical railway legislation.

Baroum, tbe great sbowmin, was bane
quetted Friday nigbt by 1,150 English "lorde
aud gentlemen," tbe iu v.tat ion committee
including aom of tb beat known of the up
per ten ot tbe -- tight little isle."

Failure during tb week ended Friday:
United Htatea, Canada, 39; total, SOT,

compared wttn l last week. For corre
sponding week last year tb Azures wr 194
lu tbe Luited States au l !U in Canada.

Tbe Chicago, Milwaukee end Sc. Paul, and
H. fsul, Minneapolis and Omaha railway
companies are at law over land in north
western Wisconsin, whic'j, with tbe beneBte
and advantages involved ara valued at f 2S,
OiW.utld.

LAKE SCHOONER MISSING.

hnpnneed To ne Lost with All on Boar- d-
Mine Person llrtwutit la Oregon.

Cleveland, O , Nov. 9 (irave appre-
hension is felt here for the safety of the
schooner Muutbwest, from St. Ignace
fur Ei ie with a cargo o.' ! Ions of pig iron.
She pasaed Detroit .at o'clock Saturday
mornlug.and be unt Minor b u net nor beard
from. Bad woal'ier prevad-- during tbe
early part of week o the north abureand
eastern part of th IaW- - h!ie had a crew
of eeveo men, U.ds utH-v- r. Fr are en
tertained tbat the schoouer haa gone to the
bottom with all banda

Irownd While Crossing Stress.
PoRTLAHD, Ore., Nov. 9 Meagre partic

ulars bave Just been received from Yau--
quiina City, Ore., of tbe drowning of a
number of persons there. Thursday fam-
ily named Parker, consisting of the parents
and seven children and a man named Wag
goner attempted to cruei in a email beat
from Newport to Souih Beach. Wbea
about rr Id way their craft waa swamped.
am ware grown; except rarker.

Latest Styles and the moat

BOHliIirGE'3ti mmoved
fpic Curtail Stretcher, gl

I jra.;. 3

our or so MeeaaKs.
Will Save yon Money, Time and Labor.

Evsar HoussKiaraa Sholld Uav Oni
ai--y lady can operate them.

For Sala By

TELEPHONE NO. 1058.

STOLEN YEARS AGO.

Nine Years of Sorrow for a
Wisconsin Man.

HIS BOY STOLEN I0 REVENGE.

A Tlgran from Los Angel ss That May
Bitog Joy to a Stricken Household
Th Slery or Little Willie Dickinson'
Disappearance from Commonwealth,
Wt. The Mather Insane from Grief
and the Father Despaltlng A Cla
That l,ookB Promising.
Besssubr, Mich., 9 Lon? lost Willie W.

Dickinson, whos m lanoUoly fite bat been
a mystery for years, may at ths moment be
living in Loa Angeles, CL The following
telegram was received hare yesterday after-fror- a

Los Angoles: "A newsboy arrested
here for vagrancy an 1 giving the name of
Willie W. D ckinson is blieva l to be tbe
son of W. O. Dickinsm, a rich mining man-
ager ot Commonwealth, Wis. Dickinson's

boy was stolen eight year ago by
men who had a grudge against his father.
The lost boy's photograph tallies closely
with the boy now in custody bare, and tbe po-
lice bave wired : be father at Bessemer, Mich."

Missing for Nine Tears.
Willi W. Dickinson disappeared from

Commonwealth nearly nine years sgo, and
tliougb extensive search was made and a
standing reward of 3,'K0 offered for his re-
covery, no trace of him wassver found. Mr.
Dickinson was a wealthy man, and took an
active part in tbe warfare upon tb notori-
ous dens of northern Wisconsin. He caused
tbe arrest of Jack Maboney and several other
of the worst characters wbo infested tbat
region, and pressed tbem so hard tbat they
threatened to "nt even." One dav Wilbe
Dickinson waa missing Erery effort was
made to And him, and Mr. Dickinson spent a
fortune in tbe search.

Tb Hart-Broke- a Mother losao.
Several years later the mystery wss

solved by tbe fludiug of a bov'a
skeletou in a cave, tbe theory Doing that Mr.
Dickmaon'a euemies bad imprison I tb boy
in tb dungeon and kept him tbere till be
died. This blief was dispelled, however.
by th examination of tbe teeth ot the skele
ton, whk-- were not thoes ot Wdlie D ckin
son. The missing boy's heart-broke- n mother
bore up bravely, but the stiwin was too
much, sod bar mind gave way.

A raise Cine Trared Down.
Hup of finding tbe stolen child was re

vived a year or two later by reorta tbat a
man bad been seen in irginia with a boy
wbo resembled Wiliie Ditkmson. The de
scription was complete, eveu to the coat
worn by tt illie at tbe time of his disappear
ance, of course making allowance fr age
and wear. Tbe man, it was said, avueded
towns and cities, and the b iy seeuifd afraid
ot bim and would not talk with straueera.
Detectives were at onca put on t he i rack of
tbe couple, and they were followed from
plsce to place through Virginia, West Vir
ginia, and Pennsylvania, and after many
disappointments were fou .d. Tb resem'
t.lsnoe ot tbe boy to t line Dickinson was
indeed remarkable, but he was not Willie.

The Kalh-- r Givee I'p Hope.
Several other en- - were followed with

th same result, until at last Mr. Dickinson,
broken in spirit by bis sorrow, became re
signed to the blief that his stolen boy would
never be found. Ii ihe Ixj Angeles boy
proves to be n ill i Ii.ckmson there will be
general rejoicing, not only here and at Mr.
Dickinson's former hiue, but throughout
th Unon wherever tin sad story of poor
w illi Dickinson is known.

Feanst-lvanin'- State Trtuiisr Dead.
llARRisei-HU-

, Fa., Nov. 9 Slate Treas
urer Hart died at 11:15 last night.

The Weather We May xpet.
WaSHiNOTO Citv. Nov. t The following

are the weather in litioaa for the thirty six
boors from e n. m. yesterday: Vor Upper
airiiiirsD sea - r air weather, pre- -
reaeo oy rin in raetern vt leconstn: oorhssftin temperature, ticrpi warmer in eoathera
portion: westerly winds. For Indiana and
Lon ar SI i. hixa- n- Rain: no change In tempera-
ture: variable winds, westerly. Fur
Illinois Rain rat unlay: fair no
rhauire in temp-ritur- e wrtteriy winds For
1 a -- Fair weather, preceded by liLt rin in
eastern portion; a.ivtitiy warmer; westerly
winds.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVIHPORT.

"Ob, wbat country this is."
WEDNESDAY EVE, NOV. 13.

05X KIGHT OKLX.

THE J. C. DUFF

Comic Opera Co.
Direct from tbe Fifth Avenue Thestre, N. T.

la th latest and best of all the Comic
Operas.

PAOLA,
Bf BARRY PACLTON and J AKOBOWSkI,

A wthera Of EKXI X I E.

ORIGINAL C0MPAN0r BITTY PEOPLE,
CHOKLS OP FIFTY.

Kw and Beaotlfnl Coetnmes.
Bcenery by Gootcner t Yosng.

"PAOLA better than Ennlois or Tb Qoten's
Mate.'' Chicago Inter Ocean.

rrleea Sl.SS, ! . 75 awd 3.
Reserved sale opens at oper house Kondty,

Nov. II, at a n.

ASMIKISTBATOR'a SAL

OP KSAL ESTATE.
By vlrtae of an order of the County court of

Hock Island county, state of Illinois, made at tha
November tera thereof, A. D. lo--v, upon the pe-

tition of the nnrterslgned, administrator of the
estate of Patrick H. Egsa, accessed, against Kliia
Egaa, Ella Kgaa, Mr. L. C. Preemaa and the
Black Hawk Homestead Building, Loan and Sav-
ins Association. I will, oa tbe etb day of Decem-
ber next, at tbe hour of 10 o'clock in the tore-noo-

sell at public vendue, subject to a Fourteen
Hundred (11,400) dollar mortgag executed to se-
en re one certain promisor? note of tb same
amount, beld by tbe Black Hawk Homestead
Building, Loan and Having Association, at Ihe
aorth door of the Coort house in the city of Rock
Island, Kock Island onunty, nate of Illinois, all
the Interest or the said Patrick H . Klfsn aud the
dower Interest of E lira Egsn, his widow. In tbe
following desrr.bed real estate situated In the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
Kaatone-ba- lf (V,) lot No. one (I) in Mentis A
Hodman's sddlt on to the city of Heck Islsud.

Terms of lale AH of the purchase money to b
pals upon tbe confirmation of tb petitioner's
report of ssid rule by th court.

Lisle th Sib dav of Nov. 1.MICHAEL J HtOGINS.
Administrator of the estate of Patrick H. Egan,

n pressed
MiEsiar 4 McEaiBT, Solicitors

PEERLESS DYES bestFor itLACK ST0CLUS.MlBlaee In 49 Colore that neither
tans. Weak Unt her Fade.

told by Dragwu . Alse
Peerless Brans Paints -- 6 ealots.
Poerlsss Laundry Bluln.
Peerless Ink P dsrs I color.
Pearl i Shoe a Harass Or
Peerless Egg Dy alxa.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make

AND
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ESTABLISHMENT

trade a success at
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No. 1623 Second Avenue.

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of Houses with

MODERN WALL PAPER.

Paper Meictiie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Oar stock is complete for

the season in all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

t5FYour orders solicited.

H3TrT TEI

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest tlesign of the long aeries of ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful in
its ornamentation, novel in many of its features is houml to l. a on.A oiir ft--
sure and examine this stove aud learn its good poicts for after seeing it yoii will
uuj iMs uiuri. ,

I have of courae a supply of the ROUND OAKS. This has been
so populir that it is being copied at far as they dare ov unscrupulous parties but
don"t be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am the s.V.e
agent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third avenue

great

celebrated

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffs at 45c worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 83c worth $1. ?.".

Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Muffs and Setts, goiDg
cheap at this Special sale. Fur Tiimmings in all

widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Oloye. west of Market Square.

and Twentieth St., Rock Island

COMPLETE IN ALL-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datkspobt. Iowa.

AUGUSTANA
usiness

New tod fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Seed for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, $J6; SI months. f35; Nine months. $50
Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Iaiand, Ills.

Davenport

Business College.

DEPARTMENTS- .-

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

Mantles. Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your Inspection. Call and sea our assortment and

compare our prices before buying.

il. J. SUITH & SON,
123 tad 1S7 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


